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Verdict Of Probable

Cause Is Returned

Against Local Youth

Varied Docket Heard In
Recorder Court Tues-
day Morning ,

A verdict of probable cause was
returned by Judge Charles E. John-
son in the Perquimans Recorder
court here Tuesday morning follow-
ing a hearing in the case charging
Robert Lee Allen, 22 year old Hert-
ford youth, with manslaughter.

Judge Johnson returned the ver-
dict fter the State had presented
testimony showing7 that Archie ISem-br-

colored, was struck by an auto-
mobile on Sunday morning, Septem-
ber 16, and died from the results o

injuries sustained in the accident.
The State's testimony revealed that
Bembry was standing by his car in
front of his home on a road leading
from Route 17 to Bethel at the time
the accident occurred.

Patrolman Clyde Fentress testi-
fied that he had a conversation with
Allen and that Allen told him he was
driving along the same road at the
hour of the accident and that he
thought he had hit the fender of a
car, but did not stop to investigate.
He was later apprehended by Sheriff
M. G. Owens and Patrolman Fentress
and made a statement to the officers.
The statement was not offered in ev-

idence at the hearing Tuesday.
Bembry died in the Chowan Hos-

pital on September 18, following the
accident. Allen was released from
custody on a bond of $.'i,00() to appearfor a hearing at the October term of
superior court.

Other cases disposed of b.v the re-

corder's court here Tuesday" included
those of Walter Swain, Negro, who
submitted to a charge of failure to
pay a board bill. He was ordered to
pay the court costs.

Jeffry White, colored, was fined $25
and ordered to pay the costs on a
charge of driving without a licenso.

Rowland Hayward was fined $10
and costs on a charge of speeding.

Willia Riddick, Negro, submitted
to a cHbrge of Sriving with insuf-
ficient brakes and was fined $10 and
costs.

John Hall submitted to a charge
of failing to dim head lights and paid
the costs of court.

Indians Drop Game

To Edenton; Play At

Windsor On Friday

Local Gridders Show Im-

provement Over First
Game Played

Coach Joe Levinson's Perquimans
Indians dropped a hard-foug- foot-
ball game to their old rivals, the
Edenton Aces, last Friday night by a
score of 13-- This score, however,
does not reveal the improvement
shown by the Indians between the
opening game with Elizabeth City
and the second game with the Aces.
Coach Levinson made some shifts in

varsity positions last week and the
changes showed up in the great de-

fensive job the Indians did against
Edenton. The Indian offensive, how-

ever, seemed unable to click and
missed opportunities to score be-

cause of fumbles.
The Indians rolled up seven first

downs to Edenton's six, but failed to
score on any determined drives. The
game was marred by the numerous
fumbles by both teams, but it ap-

peared that the Indians fumbled more
than Edenton. Local fans disputed
the second touchdown scored by
Edenton in the final quarter. The
Edenton scores came after Perquim-
ans had lost the ball on fumbles. A

resume of the game revealed that the
Indians had a net gain of more than
100 yards, while the Aces had a net
gain of only three yards.

The Perquimans line smothered the
Aces' backfield on numerous occa-
sions and no doubt the outcome would
have been different had the Indians
been able to hang onto the ball at
crucial moments.

The changes made by Coach Lev-

inson in the lineup proved to be
smart moves, for the changes made a

big difference in the defensive power
of the Indians. Chester Winslow and
Jack Symons were inserted at end
and guard respectively, and Emmett
Elmore was switched from end to
tackle. Bill Boyce displayed a good
game at the tail back spot and L. C.
Elliott handled the generalship of
the team playing at quarterback.
ijittleRed Simpson, a reserve back,
got away for two nice runs during the
game.

The Indians will journey to Wind-
sor Friday night to meet the Windsor
High School team in a conference
game and Coach Levinson is expect-
ed to start the same lineup that
started in the game at Edenton. The
next home game for the Indians will
be played here Friday, October 10,
when Ahoskie comes here for a game

Spare Time Job Offers
Splendid Opportunity
To Local Workers; Six
Big Prizes Offered

Local residents who seek an oppor-
tunity to earn extra money through
spare time jobs should investigate
and join The Perquimans Weekly's
big circulation campaign whic got
tinder way this week.

This is entry week in the campaign
and The Perquimans Weekly seeks a
number of additional workers' to so-

licit new and renewal subscriptions
throughout this trade territory. Par-
ticipants can earn from tw6 to five
dpllars daily soliciting subscriptions

The Weekly, Each worker entered
in the campaign receives a twntv

cent commission on all aiihwrin.
ns collected and also has the od- -

rtunity of winning one of the six
g awards to be given away at the

close of the drive on November IK
A number of workers have alreadv

iritered their names in the ramnnion
biit-ther- e is still room for more.
Several communities in the county are
without representatives as yet and
tois offers some person in those com-
munities a change to turn their spare
Sme into cash. Look at the list of

workers and if your neighborhood
is not represented, send in your name
and you will receive supplies needed
to help you with the campaign work.

Daily Pay Featured
' This circulation campaign being

conducted by The Weekly is a simplebusiness proposition. The Weekly de-
sires to obtain a number of new sub-
scribers to its already large list, and
at the same time collect renewals on
preseitt subscriptions. Every indivi-
dual who enters the campaign is
guaranteed a 20 per cent commission
on all subscriptions" sold. This com-
mission is paid daily, or as often as
the individual Votker makes reports.

-- f the workers now entered, some of
them .are'inaking several dollars each
"- -' ouuoujyHun, collected.

uwtiuu vuiub uaiiy per cent
paid all workers-Sh- e Weekly is also'

,wferin ait ifxes to the six work
wflo excel inJiiBlpli 4hw cgtf
didate earning the largest number of
votes in the drive will receive a prizeof $400 in cash, second prize is $150
and third prize is $100. The winners
of the fourth, fifth and sixth prizes
will .receive additional bonus checks
based upon their Earnings during the
drive.

The campaign is just getting
ed and if you have thought that you
want to enter the campaign as one

she candidates, do so now. Don't
but start now by entering your
with Th Peroufmana Weeklv

omce. it costs nothing to enter or to
win one of the prises offered, and The
Weekly furnishes you with all sup-

plies
needed during the campaign.

Rptarians To Give

Bus To High School

Band On October 10

I The. Perquimans High School Band

mg purposes, ft was announced
meeting of the Hertford Ro- -

i$vaub. Tuesday jwght, wh tha
"Ai - J M T I I

onuiuuec, composed oi ivooervnouo- -

lertforc

NOTICE TO OUR
SUBSCRIBERS

During the' past five months we
have been planning our big circu-
lation campaign which was an-

nounced last week, and during this
period we stopped mailing out no-
tices of expiration of subscriptions
and the collection of renewals in
order that our campaign workers
might benefit through the collec-
tion of renewals.

However, postal regulations and
good business practices make it
necessary for us to discontinue
sending out The Weekly to sub-
scribers not paid in advance.

The majority of our subscription
list expires during the next three
months, but a number have already
expired and these subscriptions
will be discontinued with this is-

sue. We, no doubt, will make
some mistakes in cutting off ex-

pired, subscriptions, but if a paper
is stopped through error, we will
gladly correct same upon noti-
fication.

If your paper has expired, re-
new it now through one of our
campaign workers. If your sub-
scription does not expire until a
later date, you can renew it now
and the expiration date will be
marked up one year from present
expiration date. You can help
your favorite campaign worker
win one of the big prizes offered
in our drive by renewing your sub-
scription now.

THE EDITOR.

Peanut Referendum

To Determine Quotas

Is Set For Dec. 9th

"The U: S. Department of Agricul- -

uesaajt- - annauneM
on peanut marketing quotas

for the 1948, 1949 and 1950 crops will
be held Tuesday, December 9, 1947.

All persons engaged in the produc-
tion of more than one acre of pea-
nuts in 1947 are eligible to vote. This
includes tenants, sharecroppers and
owners who share in the proceeds of
the 1947 crop.

Acreage allotments for each of the
14 peanut-producin- g States (an-
nounced September 24) will be sub-
divided into county and individual
farm allotments.

The North Carolina allotment w
225,702 acres. The estimated acre-
age in the State this year is 292,000
acres.

Questionnaires have been distri-
buted to producers by county Agri-
cultural Conservation Association
committeemen for the purpose of ob-

taining data to be used in connection
with .determining farm acreage allot-
ments. These questionnaires were to
be filled out and returned to county
ACA offices by October 1. It is ex-

pected that each farm operator, will
be advised of his farm's allotment
before the referendum.

A national marketing Quota of
60,000 tons 'the 194 vanut crop

was proclaimed on July 17 in accord-
ance wfth the 'Agricultural Adjust- -

ment Act of 1938...
V . . ..... .ii two-tnir- of those voting in the

will be W" effect for the 1948. 1949
land 195ftieiroT' Th. mi .h.hI. r yy

x7o uMiu uianfeunir qnota lor any
imimiltD&mihStit ta-- penalty at

ftt&titfk&nu

Forty Attended Girl
Scout Tea Friday

The Hertford Troop of Girl Scouts
entertained at a tea at the Hotel
Hertford last Friday afternoon. For-

ty guests attended and enjoyed the
program presented by the girl scouts.

Flowers and candles were used for
decorations and a display of the
Scout Motto and Laws was shown
the guests. The Ciuilt Project of the
local troop was shown and explained
to the parents and friends attending
the tea.

The refreshments were made and
served by the members of the scout
troop. The troop netted a sum of
$17 from the tea and each of the
members expressed appreciation for
the support given.

On Saturday of last wei k members
of the troop assisted the I. ions Club
with the White Cane sale, sponsoied
by the I. ions.

The members enjoyed a weiner
roast on Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Warner Mad re.

Health Department

Sponsors Campaign

Of Rat Poisoning
Acting upon receipt of several

complaints about rats, The Perquim-
ans Health Department is planning
a rat poisoning campaign to be car-
ried out by the residents of this
community.

The poison to be used in the cam-

paign is called red squill and an or-

der has been placed for the poison.
It will be sold by the Health Depart-
ment at a non-prof- cost of 25 cents.
Each bag of poison will contain 24

torpedoes or baits. The rat poison-
ing campaign will get under way just
as soon as the poison is received at
the local Health Office, it was an-

nounced today by K. J. Ever, Sani-
tation Officer.

Every resident of Hertford will be
asked to join in the program to rid
the community of rats. Too much

emphasis cannot be placed on the
need for increased community interest
in rat control measures. Many are
aware of the great economic dam-

ages caused by rats, but far too few
persons realize that the rat is instru-
mental in causing and in the taking
of human life. The rat carries dis-

eases of both man and animal, the
most important of which are bubonic-plague-,

endemic typhus fever, food
poisoning and trichinosis.

According to officials of the Health
Department, the rat has become de-

pendent on man, and will make its
home anywhere that food is also ob-

tainable. Permanent rat control, Mr
Eyer said, can be accomplished by
the elimination of the rat's food sup-

ply, and of his places of breeding and
harborages.

Surveys have shown that rat har-

borages are the enclosed spaces in
homes and buildings which provide
shelter, a home and a breeding place.
Structural defects of buildings, debris
and trash inside and outside buildings-

-should be eliminated as this will

destroy the rat's harborage.
The elimination of the rat's fpd

supply is second only in importance
to g. Probably the chief
reason why so many homes are in-

fested with rats is due to careless
handling of garbage and the Health
Department ; qlfejaJs urge local resi-
dents to place' gaibage in containers
suitable for the purpose. All food
should be stored in places inacces-
sible to rats.

Rats are-.- menace to health and!
the local danarJiwijV nixes evffx. per
son in this .qommunifv to jo.in.iif witfi.
its rat poisoning --program VWeh will
get under wfcy. as &0ori,'as;.(hie"poison
arrives. Mea.nwhjle, they urge home

Motorists to Have Grace
Period; No Double
Parking

Workmen were busy this week in-

stalling parking meters on Church
and Market Streets in Hertford to
conform with a parking ordinance
recently passed by the Town Com-

missioners, and Mayor V. N. Darden
stated that the ordinance would be-

come effective about October 1", this
date giving local motorists a short
period of grace in which to become
familiar with the new parking laws.

The definite date that the parking
meter rules will go in effect, the
Mayor staled, would be announced
next week.

The staff part of the parking met-

ers were being installed on Wednes-

day and on completion of this work
a representative of the meter com-

pany was expected here to install the
clock part of the meter, which will
regulate the parking time The met-

ers wilt be so timed that a motorist
will he able to insert one cent for a

parking period, or up to
two nickels for a period.
The meter will operate automatically
upon insertion of the coin.

' Members of the Town Hoard voted
and passed the parking meter ordi- -

nance for a trial period and the met-
ers are being installed upon that
basis. No outlay of cash for the met-
ers was made by the Town Hoard, the
company installing the meters having
agreed that payment of the meters
will come from the collections made
from them.

Mayor Darden issued a warning to
all motorists in connection with the
new parking ordinance. He stated
that when the law goes into effect
that all double parking on Church
and Market Streets, as elsewhere, will
be subject to action by the Police De-

partment. Double parkers will be
cited for violation of the ordinance.

Details of the system to be used in

parking after the meters are placed
in operation will be announced next
week and motorists wilt have the op-

portunity to learn the regulations
during the grace period.

Farm Bureau Drive

Moving Along With

364 Members Signed
Perquimans County's Farm Bureau

drive for 492 members is moving
along at a successful pace, according
to reports released this week by I. C.
Yagel, County Agent, and F. T.
Mathews, president of the Bureau. A
total of H(i4 members have been
signed to date and the Bureau leaders
are hopeful that the goal of 492 will
be reached within a few days. The
membership figures to date reveal
that the various township teams have
signed up .')1( regular members and
48 associate members.

The next check up on the mem-

bership drive will be made on Oc-

tober 21), when the Farm Bureau will
hold a county-wid- e meeting at the
Agriculture Building, at which time
officers for the coming year will be
elected.

This year's membership drive is be-

ing conducted by five teams repre-
senting the five townships of the
county. Jacob L. White is the chair-
man of the drive. Township chair-
men .4jg Roy ChappelJL-Bethe- J; G. A.
Jordn;--- J few Hoje;' Ojfcis J. Lane,
Parkville; Clarence' (Slurppell, Belvi-det- p,

and Jacob L. Wfiite, Hertford.

Greosotincr Plant
Operietl.Near Here

Another ew' industry began opera-
tions in .. Perquimans County thia
week with the announcement that El- -

sejtttigCflKrpsny'Von iUie Hertford
;0eej.Hjy frigjtway ajkuit five miles

'! i

e- - firm t.i now ready to treat
r preservation

oaiffim-pJaSTa-
st X4k. All lumber

treated by the firm is creosoted under
pressure and by a method of proven
worth.

Jordan-Morga- n Vjpps
Spoken September 21
; 'tn ar Sihfple but '

impressive cere-
mony, Mjsa" Eua Mae Morgan, .:t;

E. Morgan;
and Willjam, Edward Jordan, son of
Mr. and Sirs. "W. B. Jordan, were
married Sunday, September 21, at Mt
Sinai Church with the Rev. Oscar
Williams officiating.

The vows were spoken before mem-
bers of the immediate families and .

friends.

Communion Sunday
To Be Observed

World-wid- e Communion Sunday is
to be observed at three churches of
the Perquimans charge on Sunday,
October 5, it was announced today by
the Rev. J. T. Stott, pastor of the
churches. The services will be ob-

served at New Hope at 11 A. M.,
Oak Grove at 3 P. M., and Woodland
at 7:80.

Protestant Christians will observe
this day all around the world on Oc-

tober 5. For severa' years the Meth-
odist Church in connection with this
communion service, has taken an of-

fering for the fellowship of suffer-
ing, the Kev. Mr. Stott stated.

WSCS EXECUTIVE MEETING

The executive meeting of the Wo-

man's Society, of Christian Service of
the Hertford Methodist Church was
held Wednesday afternoon at the
bttotv ot Mrs. C. Q. Fowler. Twelve
members were present and during the
businessBession plana were made for
k bazaar to be held during ".the last
week in November, ft

CONTEST

ell, William Amsley, Wifl Pitt 'and referendum' favor qudtaB; farm acre-ec-il

Winslow. announced tha drive I am allntmont
'or funds for purchasing the dm wm
tear its goal fend the-bu- s la now be

i .r i JLa. .

Methodists To Hold
Quarterly Meeting

The fourth quarterly conference for
this conference year will be held at
the Hertford Methodist Church next
Sunday at 7:30 P. M. The Rev. J.
Herbert Miller, Superintendent of the
Elizabeth City District, will preach
at 7:30 and the conference will be
conducted following the sermon. This
will be a very important conference
as the officers of the church for the
next year will be elected at this time.
The pastor, the Rev. B. C. Reavis, in

making this announcement, urged
that all members of the conference be

present and have the reports for the
conference in hand.

World Communion Sunday will be
observed in keeping with the other
churches throughout the world. Spe-
cial message will be delivered by the
pastor at 11 A. M.

Lions Club To Present
Sunshine Sue Nor. 6th

The Hertford Lions Club will pres-
ent Sunshine Sue at the Perquimans
High School auditorium on the night
of November 6, it was announced
here this week. Further announce-
ment concerning the show will be
made later by the club committee
handling the arrangements.
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Photo DevetopmiT
Service Opens Here

Announcement was 'Blade today by
Jerry Wright of the ojwnyig of ai
photo developing service to serve tne
needs and desires of local residents
interested in photography.
t The service is located in the
Wright Jewelry Store and is being
Operated by Mr. Wnghtt William El-

liott and J. H. Stephens. :X complete1
photo service is offered as. well as, a
complete line of photo supplies.

The Photo Lab is equipped with
complete and modern equipment and
offers' 24 hours service in film

"Att'teTtopmg it done by
William Elliott The service offers
portrait sittings evry Wednesday.
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- ' ,' WSCS TO MEEfF
v Thejregiilar monthly meeting of the
WSCS. of the v.' Hertford. Methodist
Church wilt be. ,neld;aVth church
Mqnday, October 6, at 8 o'clock. Tha
Wesley. Service, Cuild wili.b gueata
at this meeting. Eight refreshments
wiH be served. 1

, . .
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MASONS MEET TUESDAY-- ,

erquimans LodeIo.' A, P, 4
A. UH will meet Tuesday night .

. . - MISS JUUA" WESTON- - .
T 'FIRST' STANDlNC NKXT WEEK WHO WILL LEAD7


